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LOWER DUWAMISH
2025 Habitat Potential
30 acres Shallow Water Habitat
3 miles Riparian Restored
2,000 Pieces Large Woody Debris

King County Properties

Project 5: Northwestern Glass Company East Bank

Project 6: British Plaster Board, East Bank Line

Project 7: Southwest corner slip 2

Project 8: North First Avenue South Bridge

Project 9: North First Avenue South Bridge

Project 10: North 1st Ave South Bridge

Project 11: Terminal 115, West Bank

Project 12: Cold Storage Warehouse

Project 13: Existing Barge Cargo Facility

Project 14: S Fontanelle St/5th Ave S

Project 15: S Chicago St to S Kenyon St

Project 16: S Chicago St to S Kenyon St

Project 17: SW corner, 8th Ave S
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